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T H E CHESTER NEWS 
CHESTER. S. C, TUESDAY' OCTOBER 1»1>. 
REWARDS. GIVEN 
tmouny .Fin* 
i^VSo^iowhui'c,' nh Enirland--Sev«f*l. 
.American uri . i lcfymon. 
whci -non will be^ Jtartdlinir h«¥»vy 
UunV'in ,£rance a r c encamped here. 
' foi'<frjlI»>n'd t/ajalni;, a f te r ' wvernl 
week}! abftarif Khfp on / t h e Journey 
over. iaQs. TTvi* -WeA* belong to tjte 
•' ^ ^ u l u F W e * - f . t h o United ^ t f c » 
f ' army' and*-arc qfflfer)rd''Tai*vIy ,bv 
\Vc*t I'oiflt ^graduates.. British oW-
, ' ; who. have' inspected "the , men 
(ironouns-e *hen*Mo be amorfg .the 
V. t ruo jw |y* r seen. in England. 
. The vamp :.s lorated'in one --f th<-
• . . S S M U U i t e * • ivmh4 
"lg_?urfacp o f . t h i ^ o r t l o n of ' -£ng . 
• 7 lalraS»n "a outt'- once'.occtipicd •, by 
.. , Canadian troop*; 'Heather-covered 
bilfv "farm* a ^backjrrdiin'd Tor the 'sen' 
»<t lent*. and 'qa either side men <if 
, . ' ihe 'Rufal Artillery a fe .'being trained*. 
-It . \ i * f r^mah^a.- - cump* t h a t . -the 
A m o n c a n ^ / t their , f i r i t fcisoifa in 
...I . haflllljng thrt ••htd\He.<r«'tf.^evii!'b> 
••Imply l.ntkirtjr on. " . • \'1 
*. . * "Xhes'e Amiriean.- know—Elf "about 
MjL* -'UT}*,J f/»r.'a large / number .of 
• . th iW wet§ drafted from thfcVcoast 
d e f o W fo rcev^ f the A*>nhJin ary 
my.' Cut l l y y havo nricM?6-loar#t 
ilbout .big" «i|nx that aW mobile'..The 
, t'tartnrulai' t l f cng^ they^W interested 
' . j'iri just now is the f f r t j ^ i i of hauling 
a heavy fiefft piece- ofit 'of a hofe-^-
' ' / o r . Vfce • *ucte#*ful and fip/o'dy • ac-
ci»mpli>hment of Vupji a feat iV truly 
' t fin* ; - • » ' ; - : 
, ' - Th«* "English .%slruct#or«. of uft il-
; leryt.recrpiW Kav'e 'a-deep hole ' i jpg 
" . purpose. They'wheel-
- i bHr-wn-and its carriage up sijjd 
^>u4f-it inv"Th»0-.it i». up.-to -tho r«<-
e/ulfs |o haul ii'ou(,..wHh the assist; 
an.ee-' of a variety"- .of Tei-crs and* a' 
u f ' t : k'< and : u- S u p j \(me • 
Jhe"*tu»fent SrttHm*t* geC t#o -weap--
o n ' j u l "<n a few.miriolcs—ir*. -tfi^v, 
j arc •iui'ky..Ortier time*, however, it 
it Ji oper'ajion that may refi'iitri-" the 
• b'i'ticr part of an aft.-rnouiL ' XVh»*t! 
Am'Tl^nns J^ive play«5Taudien*cc 
lobjf v»«ui:h they themselves- . 
, *turt Jmlimr and anholhjjr thV* f i rhj . 
« ALL GINS BUSY.; 
LeainRlon F t r m . r . - M . r b . t ^ ! ,Their^ 
Crop .*. Rapidly « . Pos.ibli. f 
r I,r\i,n»rton,. Srpt.:_21~iVith. hyn-
"Iri-iN of bnles-of .efltton sold on th* 
ideal market," puttihyr-thousands of-, 
'dolhira into tffe farmer*'- pock'ots, 
'his haH been a busy daj". hero .'.Both 
ginneries, in- town. ' and a l l ' nearby 
jinnerios. b«Ve bern bivsj^iincc l o r e 
.before iluylijehl this morninir. the. 
oper«tor» maX'injr every cfTurt to ac-
'omnj0«UW' tlo. d i ^ a n d a u p m U m i i 
Qo'.top- has been.sejl ln* around the 
' jO.cent figure, while 9e<?d Arw brir«-" 
ipjl f S per hundred, . practically "a 
dnjlar per bushel. Farmers; are hoM : . 
/'riff^n^ither cotton nor seed, but are 
•loinc*their-best U» rp*h .<11 to the . 
market. . -
T h e crop Is' openinK rapidly . and-
wilf. be fap^rom .the. bumper crop* 
«'Xppctcd some wcfcJis ago, some fami-
7W /^leelar ia t j t y t they . . wil lSiot 
avpr*Rp-morT,»tnin~half a prop. ' - *-
- We are re<juyaK«l to.stat'a thai the 
"October payment for the Red Crosa 
War Funds are now due and should 
be "pa id ' to 'Mr. R. B. Caldwell, at the 
Ci»mm^rciaf Bank. ' 
suuthwest of hcte 'jite. today, I^1 
believed aer^rat moyr bodiea stMlare 
in the debria. 
. Discovery rof the boillos o f v three" 
Jndiana and a n ^ ^ b « f w in«»^fcjed 
the known dead to 27. . . 
The e.nclhe crew* of , botH traio*-
escaped Jnjnay,- The f t r w a n on. the" 
troop train i« to have.'fone In-
ease a f t e r the WrtKiw, 
NOTICE DRAWING JURORS. 
fttn compliant#-with an Act o f the 
j,hjy dee fa ! Assembly of the State 
of <tautfi Carolina, approved on the 
" t h ' d s y of . February, U}02. we, the 
Ju ry • Commissioners f t Chester 
count?, s j id £ ta t? . .16 hereby g»vl 
j^oticc Ihut on Wednesday, October 
1?; 1 y f jv a t i u o'clocV'A. M.V in (Ji'e 
o i t f c * ^ ! ^ Clerk of Court,'pf Cojn-
num Plea i and ^Genertl Sessions nt 
^Chester-' C: II.. we. will drit*r the.fol-
lowing jurors to wit f ; 
-{39> J ' r t i t Jurors to 
j e rve^ fu r th ; : the f irst _week .of Cir-
cuU court1 at the-Kail terfn "{Hereof., 
beginning October" 2®, -191?* ' 
. . M.'C. FUDGE., Audita*. 
S, E. ' WYLip, Trvasorer. * 
* - J . K.XORNWELL. 
C.' C. C.M'lea *- , 
Chertef. S- C. Oct. 2. 1917. . . 
Jt|r CCftretfr Nrtna j 
P u b l i s h e d T u e s d a y a n d F r i d a y ' 
^ C h e a t t t r . S , C.. . ' -
' Qwasr* and Publishers 
W. W. PECRAM 
5XEWART U CA33EL3 x 
NOTICE ORAWiNC JURORS. 
taarompliarice wijh. an; Act ' «>f tin-
G e n & * . W - b m b ! y of the State of 
fvouth CShx*jna; approved on;, the 
Vlh 'dM of February. lOO-', we. the 
Ju ry 'Commissioners "of - Chestor 
county, said S u r e . , do hrfeby giee 
notice, that on We.lnJSi^v. Xtctob>r 
J7, 1917. at 10:30 A. M.. i n \ h e of--
.fice of th* Clerk of Court of Cont-
Tion- Pl'eif* arid Genvnt f^ tes fone nt 
Chester-C.'. ft£we-'$ili d f a ^ t h * ; ^ ! . 
10 " Asa 
thirty-*!* <£»•». - Petit . ' J u r o r s t o 
serve^dufihir the second week of t V 
cuit"court nf\ th«vKiJf tvrro ifitfiept, 
be^inn lng^e* ' 5,' 1U17. • . 
M. C-i-'UDGE. Audi)or . \ . 
- S. E. W Y b l E . t r e a s u r e r . 
J . § , CORNWELIA • 
. c: c: c: Pie^  .' 
Che«ter.' S/.C.'. p e t . 3, 
-TUESDAY; OCTOBER 2, 
FT E R T A I N M E X T - F O R -COLORf.D SOLDIERS 
(Contributed.) 
- . The. following. a r rancemmts l^v* 
jee.11 > i / i c by the- colored Civic 
.LeaKUtf for. thv entertoiiyriKof/tJj ; . 
;olore£ contingent o f > o j j n p men V 
iepa'rt . fof Camp **S£k«on. fri>m 
•CheVter. S. C* October 5th. 1917. 
u .Thursday. October ' 4th". a t . 1 '>»'• 
'dock' P.! M. .Pinner , and other . ri-
're*hment .will be r* • '! eh 
.ourt'hoji5< lawn to', all- conwripted 
.71 eft Cree of charge. * 
'Thursday of the sam* ' l a t i t a t >, 
J'clock P. M^A .grand •patriotic ma J*" 
meeting^'will be held a t the Op on 
V>ue t* which the public is-invited. 
AJfmission free. '< * . -
ffllfcre will be V^program carri^f* 
THE C H E s f E R NEWS. 
. Our- r<mleri_WfciU none , thai, * » 
' hi-ailmp. on »bi» .bnw \ t tfc» 
r r a d . : 'Th f Chrttvr .S'cwV-
..( "Th r .Stpl -Wwkly Xtw<" *t ha-
1iejn tnt caw f o r <hr«Ur<! ' 
y^c-haif years*. . •' . . 
' ' The present jnanagement ,of ttu 
paper har-j iever liked .the lieadink 
• The SemV-Weekiy New»" and thai 
> orve of .the reswrfi for makin* th« 
ehanjre. .As * matter .of ' fact we nave 
, found same to be a .disadvantage. lr' 
writing the name it consume* c% 
tirely tpa.much'-time a n d \ t i ^ e . i.«.» 
•jrrent factor wfih any business.^ W* 
flot only looif time in writing such 
a lengthy name-but.tho»e w h o h s v r 
"ooc.aVion to tyrite name al»«* 
loose: valuable't ime. And ancuhei 
has ,the word-Cheater'in "It".. 
p th*tand 'bel ipve " ^ r W a d m 
ive a fon<lnej» for the word 
A short WhHe tiro a nuqiber of 
people, fn' this 'Portion, 'were*S*bor' 
int; -under' the appre"hrnsion that 
veTy few ^ American j r idiers Would 
be sent to France. These people con-
tended that the' w y ' w o u l d be. over 
' before., thpy' toul.l get,- there. Today 
there are t h o u u n d s of_Arirf7i^an 
A t o ^ ^ u ^ E r a n c e and /aJ»o in fin«-
oaml". among them a r / to b e . f o u n d \ 
U~* theri frotq C^r»te*r. coupty. ,N'o.v\ 
• the wa^Jlepartn yen: fom«s Yurwatt"" 
%uSth the s U t e W h t l h a t membej* of 
the • .Nations^ Guard wilt be »efr 
acrOM ' a t * « e earliest * practicable 
momrnV Alter reading setf^rtl ar-
t i c l e s by-aAaned -men. *^0 •' ar. 
•Jamiliar w\fh sthe situation,' we are 
Of "the opimort»that by the f irst of 
' June . 1918J the United Sta ted r^fl* 
HavK^jt l»re?f '» mTlipn men - or 
thr -other side-uf ^jhe ^ Vtlantic.. 
OF KUPPENHETMER 
There's a .reaj- iit—in the approved Myleg7of the season—wait-
ing for \you at .your Kuppenherifteiv store. With our special 
sizes,.our stouts and half-stouts, our Forewafd model for the 
man who carries head and shoulders forward—"hard to. fit" 
is taken out erf the clothes vocahulary. . 
In-spite ,of conditions; Kuppenheimer standards in.fabrics and workmanship 
hjive been .maintained. -It!e a season to tie to'Kuppenheimer values. Suits, 
522.50 to $45^ .'Overcoats,- $22^0-to $65. 
THE^HOOSEOFKXJPPENHEIMER.GHICAGO 
OVigirt'ator^ ^ F r a p tidnal th e yprc ward Model,'ctc. 
M a k e r s of R e g u l a t i o n Off icers ' U n i f o r m s • . N ' " y . 
Our booh, "Street (ronyfour Kupptnhtdmat Btoro, or tend your nam* to u* 
Rodman=Brovvn Company 
ejffE$Tf!R, s c v , ' 
WOMEN MORE T H A N I S Y E A R S 
OLD MAY BUN. ELEVATORS 
Ihf e .Ulo 61 Henry Scatl, har-fll.erl 
suit a'gainst -the Fiike^Ca'rter j ?on -
*trurtion Co^-and G. Rv Perry. It 
will bo- recalled .that Henry Scott 
was_drowf\erf in Catawba River.t near 
Great Faljs.' wmd time ago. . » 
W e b c l i e w i n p e a c e , i w e s t p a c c ^ i c e - i s a g l o r i o u s 
' t h r n g , b a t w e d o n o t - b e l i e v e in p<; ice a t a n y p r i c e . If y e 
h a d o ^ r w a y ; b e f o r e * t h e cIo<Jt s t r i k e s t w e l v e o n J a n u a r y 
. 1 s t , 1 9 2 2 t h i s f r e a t c o u n t r y p t o u r s w o u l d b e in a p o s i t i o n 
t o g i v e af- b iHion of t h o s e h i g h l y . c u l t u r e d t w o legged_J}ye< 
' M l a c r o s s t K e o c e a n t h e w t f r m e s f r e c e p t i o n t h e y e v e r h a d 
i n thfcir l i v f a . t 
A t th ia s t a g e , of t h e g a m e , a c c o r d i n g t o o u r . ' j u d g m e n t ; 
> U n c l e S a m * ' c a n o n l y p i n h i s f a i t h - t o a b o u t o n e . i n a m i l -
l ion in E u r o p e . W h e n t h i s r e i g n df„ " H a d e s " - s u b s i d e s - a 
' l i t t l e , t h e b a l a n c e o f t h a t g a n g w i l l b e o n u s t o o t h a n d t o e 
n a i l . W h y d o w e s a y t h i s ? S i m p l y b e e a t o a U n c l e S a m h » . 
t h e m o n e y a n d l o o k s e x c e e d i n g l y R r o * p e r o u s t o t h e b a f - ' 
> n c e of . a r u i n e d w o r l d . *> • 
W. R. NAIL ; 
• CHESTER, S C . . 
—NOTICE J0F_ FINAL RETURN.. ; 
'7rr"An'"i)e(Won«".hatlhg clshps • strain«t 
the •Estate of C l a u d y J ^ W a d e V ile; 
rea*e<i, will plea»eN^r\jent the same; 
•properly, itemized and 'ver if ied t o ' 
me pr my attorneys. Gkston <6 Haq£_ 
'ilton. - and aU persons.. indebted to 
.'Aaid. estate^wil! please make pay- ' 
mint to;rfie or.mV, »aid attorneys at 
- ' PXUL". T. WAI)F„ Adminis-
. r . . o r o | 5 s « . „ : Of Claude M. 
' Wade, deceased. . . * 
Uvlt, 9 . C - r8 .p t ; i f , 19)7. . 
"T" 





Maaling- Of 6 i ^ k A»»6fi«li6n, 
.Th** regular m^elin$/uf th \ Civic 
Association for September was hc)d 
Thursday* afternoon ft* the room* of 
the Chamber uf Commerce. The prqp-
fur a Lyceum eoUnw> in th* 
It wV«jccided tojhavtf a revision 
of fhe - r tU of mcml|«mhip- to find 
Who rcal l j^onsider^hems«dv«£" u« 
hrtonjfinjt m^v tv* the brtfSnization?" 
J t is earnestly hoped that' sh«- num-' 
her will be e n l a c e d instead of "".It-
•minUhed by this- work. A- • many 
thin#* that m«ke for the'rfood of our 
cjty 'would-be frft;nndan;rif it uvjV 
I .The; entire community was • sad-
dened by the death Of Mr*. Maude 
•A. Darby, wif^.of Mr. W. G.-Da't&y. 
of?£.wryv>Hi\ .which'occurred Sun-
day evening.Mr*. Darby w u a con-
member'stf the Presbyterian 
rhurch and took, an active..part" in 
church affairs. She is survived by her 
husband ahd three children also the 
following brother* and sisters:- Mr. 
W. D. Anderson,'of Chester, K. F. D. 
Mr. KrnzerZ A'rt'derson. of 'Wax 
»•; Lieut. W. J. Anderson, with th 
THE BIG STORE 
NEW FALL Acting under instruct iotjfo from [ the w j r . department,1 the Chester I ;<.unty local exemption board hu< ord«*d- forty-one white.,men of the county to appear ' before the ' loca l 
board tomorrow af te rnoon ' at f ou r 
'•Vldrk. men will leave Che^ 
;e r Thursday niftrninfc for Camp 
/acknon . '_ 
. . ' T h e white men In this .-increment' 
did not expect !'• I..- called dntil 
about January /o r the {iccotid train-«camp but an oeder from the war artmertt calliji* for more whjte, 
men-for^-d the local board t * calf 
for. forty-ory? additional. • * / 
Fifiy-nii..' -1 iim. hafic betU 
ordered, to r e p o r t t o - th^ local.board 
.Thursday af ternoon^at four o'clock « 
irid.: ..'.wilt* leaver for <>mp,. J.ack'on " 
- K r i d a . w m o r n i n p . . . . -
The loft of.thoso c>IIed follows-. 
White. 
Alexander; Wm." Mc^aUuhto.ri;- Co-
lumbia > .VS'm. Daiie ' Brrfbm, , Fort**1 
FROST 'needfc to III'.H pt r<oi^j_bi»dy. . • Th'e ladie* h rhaiV«- of the.:court' 
house trrouhdxi vacant- bank lot, and 
Foote Street ^chool VrouiTis. were 
•highly commended fo^ ' thr great .sue-
"f thei r*£»rk- \vAkrt..w other* 
would ha«- done wcifprt other n)ot*. 
/ , u | f ' y ' ^ " y ' ' ^ n b I r ' h i r i i l r a n P e i r 
H-a'die* vftrc 'Appointed';to~~assist 
the. ,F«tr ^Association in~i»t t tnjc;up 
bfc^e e.th|biUof fruits. 'vegetable*, etc. 
'I hi attention of the litdVe* • S V 
.•<» f,. «h.( uJt .1 ' 
COOL MORNINGS 
Arriving Every Day Call 
and Sec The New 
^ 
LONG EVENINGS 
' Call For Stoves and Grates,,...AXjLjiavV- anything 
you'may .neen m this line, incljading, OU Heaters, 
Coal.Heat?t*,'Wood, -Heaters,' combination stoves, 
and- in f aft .anything needed Sot solid, comfort. 
'.See our.'!in<$ 'get'-pur pritx*.-mtiHet 'us* in-
rstaJfct^ in yonr-hi>m(>r£~—-. • 
nj.raiij Tinman i:»rtur. U t t -
Jno : f>lin Vart'adt'n-i Black-
t l .nrM (i. Maii-'ir.. ^freat 
ATT*e l \ T11 Inmn—M c W a t tors, 
wn ;T^k lmi ' r^ D e T ^ n ^ f t e r r t ' 
i 'aaeonrniley'Jes 'e Srarnos; 
W N l J V n e - Ba'iflejT, Rich-
S. M. Jones Company 
Austin. -I.1»e-Vn' 
I..- , -. '(Treat Full 
Fork I j iwn; Jair\*s .Uk-U^yi-. Me-. 
L Keuwn. ^Cheater. (IluUdi- i ..Uoyijujdk 
Kd^ardj . .Cht^er j . ' John Ray Younp,-
C^rsteX James R. . \Vilsonv Cr«-a; 
Fa l l . ; j\k»* A.'WVlis, Chester; Wm'., 
JIuKh $tVw»rt, RichBurir;' . Hubert 
Edward \ \ u n K , Blackcock; Wm. It. 
Rodman,' Itodman i Joe Thomas, 
Chpstcr; D^hald AIKMI '. Macairtay. 
( n S t e r ; , J n o \ ( ' l b u d " C'T^cfc, Chester^ 
West ley . Whit*.* I -mdoj THomas 
Marion Robinson,. Ches 
pawsoh Wnpcs, . Cornwi 
w,\lexa^de*-*McBl«luffv,. 
A'beHiTnomas. <'hester: 
(iilleapip, Richbun:; ' N* 
''nay, (Jrejj, Falls; John' -Lawrence 
Brown, ( hotter!• Tom' ; White 
r J s » * f j k c / ^ 
' M'j- J- J : . Stri^i-fellow. 
Chmn. Publicity ("ommftice 
RODMAN-BROWN COMPANY A number of Chester^peopJe'VHf 
In* -interested"" jn. the. unnoUncemenV 
of tKe ^iijrajrcm'en't 'o£ Miss^Kliza-
V- th Mary Jones, of Lahcrfster,-to 
* r . 'Vpiiarn A. Hencj-, J r ^ ' o f Ya-
-JH» C.ty. Miki-'Mia* Jones'is a rku*#rt-
4e> b f / Judue ' lru B. ' Jonw. . • 
Columbia, S. ,C., OctpbfT^2flC— 
There >re i:i84 families in - Chei te? 
county. The ; Onitrd States jjoyerni 
rhvft't Is callirtp tfpon e a j h a n d every 
one of jhese- families, fcn^id In Win--
nints thfc war^y-safcjjM? fobd—Kvery 
f.ini.lv - m.-aninir m<-n. vcom.-n. :nui 
Blacki* 
n t k . w.j.'lie &-» <n \ ; v 
>rilLbv n b«x auppcr.nV Bejhle^ 
SdiooL riday_• n'niht^ October 
The public is ' cordially . invited 
children.V ;wJ»ite\»nd"bla^—is 'ur^cd 
f-» conser\u».4h« t»io<Psuj»ply becau<v 
tiu* last Aunc?^nij>' \yin th^ war.i 
Dunnif t h e - w t i w o f Oc tobc r ' i l to 
2H .a great nimifawUle'campaign is 
to ; be. lau/rchifl/by Herbert HooveJy 
tiational, fowl udministrato>, when 
all Americkna' wiU'be' askrd to jorn 
jn_ the food sai'injr moment. ' Hun-
dreds ajW mousfltjVl^jf. worker* wil l 
he in the.fi*ld to sign up those why 
want * to support • the KiWernme'tft. 
Th\-rev is ' nothiiwg(j>»wpuiKory a^dui 
the mtfvVifhent/It * simply a patriotic 
• appeal to every -man • thiif love* !)<;-
t.'he^ter; Warren W. K<l»:e. Ttbd-
man: . _Tuy -RooLiRichburc ;LLl i lhe t 
Lec Smith, Fort I ^ w n ; Luther Al-
b«r! -HamHck. *; 'CheSfer^" ' . Joseph 
Lindsay _ Miller, C-hrstcr; ' l^ewi* 
^Sfliiies. .CheHter. ; • 
* 'John Henry Robe^s, . Chester: 
Thos. Franklin ' XVilkX . C h ^ e r ; 
.Lmilsay 'Apderson Lee. Chester: 
-Ulysses C. Hick*; Greitt'Falls! , 
£ Colored.- • t . . .. 
* • R o b t r t . W o r t b ^ 'CheMrr^ /oh'n : 
'Ailkln*. Chester; Choree Perry 
FQr t^ l jwr t ; '.CMrlie .Craves. (*»rvat 
Falls; Alexander Walker. -Ch. ' s f r r j 
-4ohn * F31iptt Blake, RichbyK'; 
tteorjre- N6lson Ihill, C.reM . Fil ls; 
Pride ^Walker, Cheater: ; Warkelf 
f e a t h e r s t o n , ; KditemoOr; DivVd 
GoodWin, Smith's; John . ,Craar. 
U « i » ; , Waller K.I* 
Colvin, Rodman; Johr) Holmes,'F'oK 
_(«awn;-Andrew, Boyd, .Chesty; Jno. 
"Cofyih Brice,! Blackstoek; toVry 
Moore, .Cheater; Herbert /JrejJory. 
'"Leeds; -Floyd Branch; Fort *-lj»wo: 
Geo7"'' Harrison,' Bascomville; (jid 
•pSwyvC 'Chester; ' Henry- Thorne, 
Fort 'I j iwn-; Calvin' Chamber*', Che*-
iter;"Jim" McQ^V»->-. Chear^; ' Ufysies 
• Bell,'' Great- Fall *: I ' lywei Heath. 
Blackstrtek;." Aij'x Johnson. /Corn'-. 
•e$ll; ,Geo. ^ lb i rt Jackson. 
Johrf Ch i sho lm^he / t v «p^Sam.^1hr t -
»on, Fort wh; R 
Chester; £Nry&*in BacksU^ft? njrf i -
t c r ; Will G n i h a a j ^ J ^ ^ t t o « e f ^ * > ^ 
Clrnrdi C h e n p r ^ ^ H l y y 
."ter; C h a I m r r « ' < r a w f y r > j e m o o j ? 
William J one*. Sjfiith's; Will Gas-
V>\\< Fort j j iwn ' ; Pe l rcf 'Chiaholm, 
Che*for; 'Ajbefi Hemphill. Blackr 
Moclci.^Johrr"" B u c h a r t a n . C h a r t e r ; 
James ' Joseph Fostrr ." .Chester; 
Willjam lloyrard. 'Chester; Johnston 
*T»I*4A^ Chester;* Thomas Peden. 
Chester; • Arthur.f'h«rr>'. ' ' ' -Catawha: 
Jamea^Hili.-Catawb*; tTha'rle* Wins-
low Walker,,Great- Fall*; .Gfcsbam 
^ s . ' Chester-, William . R: JlaVrl 
son. Smitb^r-Yoiihu MjCrorey, R i e ^ 
bu tv ; John *.\ \hei |er , -Great Fall*; 
Wil l ie-Hall , Great - Fall*; Curti* 
Sanders, 'Phestef ;* John Stevenson. 
Che*tet^ Slnb Wilitoh, .'Cheater; Ar-
thur. Oth . rSm. t^ Great Falls ; _Will 
Kmly, Chest.;r; TomrPeden. Black-
cock. 
Alternates. . ' , * 
Jim Pende'r. Chester; Flons^; -Wal-
ker, ^hef t ier ; Kiel Wylie, ( J e s t e r ; 
lames Satterwhlte," Cheater; Henry 
' « ' o « ^ . Cheater; Geo. Walton, Ches-' 
t e r ; \&Tm Watiort. Cheattf^.BeUpn 
^ y d . G * a t F a l l s ; W a l k e r Hamp-
• tg'il,.Chester, 
LADIES' COATS I 'he minimum number, of pledge* 
f l e e t e d from ChesUr bounty . is 
:1."VQ0. The ' c a m p y / n manavrer for 
thcfb l in ty 'wi l l W(ve "many a.isislnnts 
in ' t h t *fiehL«fTd *n vffor t j will be 
mrfjlcOk r « c h everj ' home.-. • 
BcnuL'ful\windi>w cards, jhowinp 
that thi* • fhi^ily is «" metnber of the 
food administration., will j>e pre^ 
sented to th<v»»* sT^rjintr tho pledge. 
; stock Jwe have had for f«everal seasons—Vi'h.urs,' Silk Plushy 
doih^TJbet. A'strican^an.i j ^ x t u r c s ; |/[aio .*\nd jfrit'h' fiir cuUars, 
l e . ^ n t r , full sweep.-rro.n . . ' .JIO.OO to>5q,00 
-n ' i^nd-Misses ' C o a t » ' - f r o m - ! $2.S(f'to $15.00 
LADIES'' SUITS / ' • 
leW-KtiH-is^no*' o f t W - l a t r - i t fobHcs ind'ftwdel#. Plain 
•d;Stilk ;Svuiti with; larv® V'Vivet Collars, SuJu wTth'fatxe Fur 
SuItsjWith Braid unil ttutton Triftiminjt*.-Color*, na-vy",'.dark 
taupii.' hurjnindy. p l u w and:jilack.* f r o m i ^ JlO.'OO to $40.00 
SPORT COATS . 
•. plaidA^Wd "solid Volqi^. from . ..,$2.50' t® $7.50 " 
. /Ge t be1\inc> the government ' 
• *wm. the' vfar.' Ortt al^c. 
bread saved a day. mean* j u s t 
much more food* for the boy* 
a te br ine [sent to footle f o r Dent 
. Df i-1>urye Chektej merchants have* 
pm on special, ^ales,be'fBTfrtnit-newr* : 
nr-.the: hlatrtrjr.-JifthcTtown-/!nve a!? / 
the'ml-rcljants irono tovother for * a 
bltf saly*. J a y . AH at v'ne time", >p 'to 
forty " o ^ ^ m g r c h s n t s 
•vHi qnr ape^julbarka'ln's to".- the 
peXpi.-«if rjK'ster on' Wednesday^nd 
T^urAiUt^rTOetVber JOtb and * 11 th; 
ury'l it..is expected;that hundrwls of 
Chestej1* County peopU;' will take ad-
-v.ihtain*.''of>t)ie~special offer* to *d0 
J j i ' i r . t'ra^tnK.. 
LaViie s|»rns have arrived arid,will, 
within th<tsnejrt. fcV days,-' 1^ * tacketl 
up 11n .t->•- various ro:nl^ leadinir <U»t 
"from the city.- An-automobile ' trip, 
in which about twenty- f ive^ar* aTe 
exiK-ctcd to .take part, has"W«|i a r -
rantred ai\d ten "tjioysand circa la r*/ 
enumerating' a few of the' many bar* 
•r i f r * to be_offere^^wUf: htf 'd istribut-
cd.throughout thr 'cour tv . 
TKe fdytnjr 'away '•,(• twenty dol-' 
Inr- in-k'old j s ' a feature of the I)ol-
lar Day* and already much interest 
if bt.in* Uk«n in .this matter , which 
promises Jo 6e'very'-intereatinp. Any 
man..Woman of child in*, the coiinty 
hits a'phance to win the'gold without-
spending a. sinjile penny. / V 
RoV- D ^ ^ l ^ g c ^ h y , of timi*. 
' buiv. 'W. "Va.V'Ma"decThij-dv^fie call 
[ to the^ jfastorato i f Purity Preidiy-' 
t#riafl- church.^ Jtev. .McGeachy 
. statinjr that_owmj:. t 9 the situation 
.«• Wes t "VirKinil^'it" was impossible 
' for him to a/re^pt the call at- this 
•i . •' 
The Hot Hustler R 
Look for the Red Eronf in/the V 
. • "MORE^ GOODS FOR SAME-MONEY^ 
. , -S^ME GOODS FOR LESS MOVE};^ ' 
/Below: you wHPfirid just a" few of the mp.ny Bargains we* -haw 
not perrfiit-us to mention everything. Conjeln a'nd'(jive W 
'•"•i. ' prepared to save you money on everotmng. 
space,-will, 
a trial-'-We are 
J l t n ' . Good SHIRTS. . . . 50c. 59e, 75c, 98t. 
M«nJ*~SHOK4**all kinds .from. • 
$1.95, $2.45, $2.98, $3.48, $3.98 
Meft's. heavy fffceced lined Underahirta . 4 t c 
Mfn 'a heavy-fleeced l i ae t furawera to matcli,-
-r - v /-r':-r 
MenV still Wtter .Undershi r t s . . v . . . '.75* 
Men'* Drawer* to mattrh .1'' • t- . - • - - --75« 
Meh's jrpod heavy S w e ^ t ^ m - 5»Sc 
•Men's better Sweaters ;$14B, $1.98 
Udies*-ShoesVl.gpa $2.28, $2.48, $2.98, $3.48 
'(.acffea' better l^Wershlrti : . . ;48e 
Ladies'. bettfr~Krhfrr>hirts . 1*_ JlFlu 69c 
L*di«4-atlll better Underxhirts' . . . ' 
'L»die»' Vwiv'^feXv.., — :VI ...98c 
Ladies' l l i u , latest.>s|yle'"-TS^."$l.'4a. $1.98 
Meh'a Hata -98<, $1.4§, $1.98, $2<48, $2.98 
'Good' Dhfjbl* Blanketa l , . " . . u . . . . . . $1.48 
. Notico-'Beifihhtn^-yOctober 1st, 
. W^l-da 'a Htnctfy .cash husina's* 
. >ea*-AiK n - laun'dry .except for caa'h ". 
or coupons. These tfjupons will . be 
ioUl toy 5 per cent, discount tor-eash. . r 
We wjll.be'Rlad U".extend credit for : 
coupon books' to 'responsiblc -parties 
hut we cannot afford to collect smaU 
nccdunts/ If- the parties havfnjs'cou-
' pin book. I rom-hone ' i t 
t i no of- delivery .wt wiU l i . vp l , u n -
. dry, anil e . l , coupon , l j e « Umo. , If 
• iwrtiM not hovin* book, happen lo 
i not. ha»e the chanj*. . h e i f laandry 
! I» delivered .we ahall. h a v e ' ( o ' m a k , 
I neveral effort.* to-dal i tc^ tan),. P a r -
- -thin* Bteam LauuUy. > 
EVHRYTHWf 
member of the Prertiyte'rlan' churih. 
:Mt». T. N / T f i p l e U a ^ n ' t MK 
W.'G. Ton. Fune ra l . i f t r i ce i will b , 
h.ld a t . die re.id«nc»A)lu afUrnoon 
a t t h r e , ^o'clock. . T h ^ f n t . m i e r i t wlli 
be in Old. Purity » ra«^a rd - . . 
Slif i i^ONS FOR RELIEF. • 
STAJK-^pK- SOUTH CAROLINA 
> COI/KT.V OF CHESTER. 
L W. T. AfcCandlcM "add "Hamilton 
MWJandl^U^individujiHy "and • ' a ' 
KxAuioA of JoHn McCan.llr<«. 
( k u e a W Phiint i f fV ' * ' ' 
Ag. in t t . 
• David. McCandlev*^Joh'fi MK*jin*d{c.«*. 
Wm. M c'Ca n d lc£*- Hiftltfton ..McCand. 
Ie.s*.*JarvU <M^Candjtf'iM.- Tho's.1 ' >U*-
Condlei#,';; ijnrkh '.McMillan/ Alar-
j-aret .G. >trCauch ;;;." Wm. J . 'Mr-
i 'iurtfhcy. "Ma jry-J .• 5! cCaujfhcJ. 'M ijn» 
MtCauifhi-yi, A y h j f c - G u n j W . ' 
DMrw.' Sanih Mooriv-Wnf. .Herbs*-*. 
Jno. IIcrb>Min. l/*i!c<ouji.»'r; jrf'. re". 
xl<linsr iti lrelrihd^ or* Scotland,- Do« 
~ ?y.7T"':• 
IT-PAYS TO ADVERTISE^ 
When 
Children Ci iser's jnipnre. ft ,-viih v h a t if \+j^ur c r o c - r a t h e r than- ourbl**»i.»!p 
m to hity* j . ved -axc r - ' A | It i» tr i ie . jhat In .nine time* out of 
iV.not a very lontfpariod Ltcn/we u ! o thV l n t $ r t ^ v t f r an tVd ; 
buyin.vi«-V ' - o f P a ml say <t<> hinp about 4h>*nrrt>ufw.' 
dou* vhaiypM which HnVo j-k>Vr >)o4e#iae Opportunity "ot/.cryin-r 
it he fnj-c^of.the varth. it Tjilpu.l about oich - r fpTlhut i t? w a y ! 
4t~incrcdibU> thJt .sy hftich j be calleti ttpop'.tb ertdjlf*. Some of 
Thc-n \Ve w'^rc iiviai.'-j numbi-r > n r and . tyr^fl i i l !-
•Nivcompanimenti tt> mar help- comp) linsnjr.^Thc fact-.!*, how-^ 
fca*. indeed. w«' <elt HV-j , i V e r - ,ha'. WcnWe^t ' i* nptaral f c* 
•\tnm«i&sl:!y «nrf i!«nee'ri» ' * * ' . f e l » " n t t ' d c u m f j r t ; .«*«'• 
br^.Vy 'uHh otir u .rti Ljuxtirv..a-id" all the bright. thirtP- .of 
la j rv. iVrhupn' *P lw , ' n :!fv -.we -t it ai-a pratte.r uf.cuiirfV 
ne K i n d You H a v e AltfUys Bought , a n d wh ich ' ha* U»a 
in use for over over 30 Wears , h a s borne the* s igna ture , d ? 
\ ^ u h d ' h a s bee,ri mstle wider Ms per-$* r e f e r s 
All Cot)nterfelt», Ifnllatlotas and " Jusi-ns-jjootl" a io b/t 
T t i p e t i m e n t s t h a t .trifle w) lh a n d endpnse t t h e heal th Atf 
I n l a n t s and.Jphl ldreK—Experience « : a i n s t Exper iment ! 
- .Wha t is C A S T O R 3 A/ 
Castoria Is a harmless subs t i tu te for Castor Oil, Pa r egwje , 
Drops, a n d • Soo th ing^Syrups . ' - \ l t Is tfleasant. I< contains 
nei ther Opium, Morphine' nor o^her n a r w ^ Q s u b s t a n c e . I t s 
y e is its guarantee; f o r m o r t than tHir ty y e a r s it h a s 
been in cons tant use for t h e relief of ConfctJpatiop, F la tu lency ," 
Wind Colic a n d J M a r r h c e i ; a \ l a y i c g Fcvcrishnes* a r i s ing 
theref rom,-ano-by rt*ulating t h o Stomach a n d Bowels, a ids 
t h e assimilation .of FWKI; giving* heiUthy end n a t u r a l s leep. 
T h e Chi ldren 's Panacea—The M o t h c r t o f r f c c d . -
, »Y"U sOfcv h'T^.by , aummo. 
Hhe Vaid 0*.ft\pla:nt^h-th<; pub-
GENUINE C A S T O IA ALWAYS 
i l g K S Y 4-M,;!.VItK. 
' Flaif t i ffV A t f t r n m 
liir.b. •» -
It tKat 
II . w s c i ^ r * tt- :-
foajf :f we;i5x^rt 'c imdit£jr£. 
n!thy ar.i>nopr.ali "«*d- n.<f 
' I f * ' a p a r t a*. d e ^ t v p t t f ^ T 
s a f ^ m ^ d A a t i ^ 
*<r>'uR^.v^.ly. v h a l ^ n ^ d 
ir.ii WcaO^.e'.thV ha* 
ar^^mViwuri-_^>y m a n r r 
SUMMONS FOR RELIEF. 
STATE' b t i s O L TIl V-XftOLINA, 
Z&OlfcT&r&i: p l E S T E f c 
'|l; :K« C O r . u T ^ Tru>nV.Vh>.• T h « K ln tTYou Have A l w a y s B o u g h t 
H, i f R r « < i i 
(rndant*. 
T«- Thf-~\b»o 
??nmrd: / • 
fu«t and^nake your 
Xu. 
^ T T § ^ " ; 
v"!.... iivach h.' 
T t t c W o n ' t . f 
• ' MUI complaint.4>hfthe':>u^»c^iKefr>(p" 
. C h t » t g f ^ :C-_;'\vthin.• l-*cr/.y day. 
af ter ^hV w ; hereof! ;••xcIUMV ' 
i of ' t h» day of «uch; i e w i t e ; .ind -.. if 
. , V"V .tail ,;v .af i^vvr; 
v- withirj'.tht-jime aG^^a i ' i . th 
t ^ i f f In• tW>- j e t i o n j p f t - a t t f ^ o 'i\ ' 
~~ '• OQure^dr the *tvi i c jdewan dfel" i a t iu •' 
- :V; • Chester. , S. C.. Se>t. IS; A. D-
*1917. ; ; ;-*« ' ; -
- - - v S ^ . IIKN'HY * v M*(.I-RK^' 
d^inti'r, Atiofey.^  
* . A D M I N I S T M r p f t ' S NOTICE, iy, 
'• . COUNTWiF.r! ' l is»TEILV . .. 
.'By A. \V. Wine FiniJIfe, probate 
STATE. GK SHI TJI CAftALJX.A' 
JuiijJe. ••*."' 
•7", •.'Wh<rea#,lCt;{ry.LVD: Wid^n."r a r4 
.William. Wfdener )>•»** iarf*. 
Adrnbti'^ration^if th,o E*Ute\</ 
' - elfocW of ' ' jkoma« 'Widfnej; 
- • • • - . "SJT-': 
- ^ . J f i t a g : w , therefore.; to v i t ^ a y ^ l 
„ admon;*h air. and - c inauI^Oiv-^k j ' j 
' Thorns* Widennr. tlr«-Va^r i.'fh.i{ t V j 
' be anfl-appear" U ' f . ^ . ' ; m i ' . ^ 
N^CoUrt. ^ . P r o b a t e . vi . be'hfHd ; 
' . . C i t h e r . & & o n 6th. day'••('Otf/df v 
-I §47 n'<-.xt a f t e r j^b' icdtinn, hfrVvf j 
i—»nUil I—o'clock i n t h / f or t i iooh^. . t >.| 
A'lmi xfls'^xx-. X':•ffiflild'', .fi y l 
bi- i-r.mt.-i. * y , 
- \ ' . CMv«»n^upder i n y T i a n j i , ^ L - d a ^ 5 
• of Xop:«-mb..p A; I> . 
T ~ -^V .7.**: A ^ W ' V v r s l : ? " " • 
• v ; * ? • ' ' ; 
U-. Ffo»H*hc<l "on ih- .•21.^*'," of ' Seji-
- 'Wmbvr. 10.17; fn '.The Sem^We.ek!: 
• "Kewx - - - . - -
. No. G—. 4 Xu. 12-*- 4H STT 1 4 ~ \ > So, 24—* ItM • 
v I - • N'o. 2">—ilCO 
• Mr. W. C. Bigham »fc.rit#il.i!i. pr*'^ Pfpl«nih«r ?g. 
- l .OWRWci; fejs: 
.UhdertakeVs and Licenscdj Effibalmor* . 
Pljone, Store 292. R-ociden£e 136 and 356. 
153 Gadsden St. \Tw 
,fi«ar* 
' it*p0S 
M % n i •V' i/inumrrab; 
THE BIG CHESTER CCSNTY FAIR 
. Noyember 6-7-S arid, 1917. 
L E t T i R S ' . Of APMINISTRATION 
. 'STATE - 0 r " 8 6 U ^ * A t 6 L i s 4 ' 
" ^ - - ' . C O t e t V t O f VjlESTKR. . 
tot Bfr A.- W: n X " . 
/" t I|' \\* 
.u i t tp ,%- j.. i,i.f'n M..-
. IcttvF* otlAdmlniltrmti.in . iTt t i t ' JKi , 
. t » » of :JJIJ .Ifliptj ..f Stiwph J i t i 
J . -
T)lcsf*.ore.. i h t r . f n t e . 'a-. ! 
• Jijldlo.rtish* tk.-.'S'n, 
drf'1 • nrl' f rf i l i lor- of ' the 
J . .\V>lllitm*( «IVoeif<fiL thai liuW-.-h.' 
.and «ppear--4\yfore me» in '.the- tour? ' 
'.of IJrobatr", .to 'bv' h e r d f a V ^ ^ ^ r / ^ 
^ e x t a f t^r jptr t tufef^n^ WrWt-wi-44 ' 
it any tijr -did * Ad-
'.mtnl»tratKfosfhouId oo t .b f ;r«ant^.i 
. Given ItWer my-hanil. t J ^ i ^ d V i 
ot Septetftber A.'D?, U*it.« ij 
• v . AVISK, , . . 4 
™ u ^ r y b i i c . . 
Pii^UWied on .th» 28 .ddy of S»p. 
Wmbfff » l f h T h . ' 
I . "'V tmr 
l r . V i v th,.' 
d d)«bpj)»iintmcnt' i 
t. ^h i rh .wr -invcipb I 
fB^ t ig^h l iWiQt i : n j 
ire- »ent d».tof 
perharci i</punh*hj 
ardJ ii-.dt-rs^ 
pari* on.-me.^tlrtir the.«e f>e*» 
Vi>i..v.r?sJ$a£n/ 
r> Xhi' cortfotiota "• f, the.;p/e.-
' • -- •• --i4'...fnriiwiwMi 




u* )iiey ar^ 
|>*WP"'nimenu. jiS 
- W 
fielviwi';!?? J.. ep\ par . ' 
' ^ U m j t - c U a d ^ th»;«> 
-u/er. way '.uf-under* 
ftah by.bfinicir»K n u r 
V P<r?/ ' t ie». .^i p. make. i t - re-
(>• r-for /Tar ..» H i-ood. WM-.i-hil!" ffr.d 
now 
0-:?. .'r.- m a k ^ T - . m i T ml>td< fjf'louk 
nlA- «'»ur ;b!c*ihur}\ and ' t«irn their " 
nie ftjfue.^Ve:>hrrtI n c U l f c ^ f m p t - 1 
I'1 brifji: --( tch^wnnltojw^toj 
•ear.ppotn the.unhappy" li^aj*_ *-fcwh 1 
V 6 T K E OF LOST CERTIFICATE 
| S CHESTER BUILDING AND '. 
L O A N A S S O C I A T I O N . 
NOTIEfe : J ^ - i l E R E U Y - ( I IVES 
*?.' J j ' W A w i i - r » r l l ( i f » t V 
\,z.\.iy .,:.y , h . f . k ui' iyi - r l p i u l 
j h i - c w W 
'iuiW.'iK ,e/lApn i a j . 
h»I fkt.xjS r.ult and 
" : ' l J l ' ^hc . h a f t j . «/* 
' rhrm.nrvcr , I ' aplity 
,'t.r » ' » •* . .MAIIMW u>. li.u ' t h u m r 
iTl.r, t h : j .o»lic'e: ha., bpyi )ub|{.iiru 
<6r .tii-rly. <fky.V ami wiU-Am>Iy f o r a 
• Vv one un' 0«L :"i«t, 19W. . " 
' " J O H N E. WOODP. I :RM.S • 
Ch<ypr7TS5£Spp^>n^ 1917. . 
4.H-1K-25. c . . 
. . I - I F YOU". •>->• 
-Iraublvd u-Jih .^ni lroffv ; i tAif i» 
»• V'^ur.hnjr w 
.ECZEMA'REMEDY 
^nature o f ' t he appeal and th'e charac-
te'r of & • Sendee* beinir allowed tj'r. 
-li ought taJM* po t l l b l e . fQx~jb&je iv 
tiiik'tt.make . f o r t f f r r 6»va|cev by 
ar.more. thorpujeh •ruanSaailon.' Cer-
tainly . the aliui^lon that ^>n(ronj i 
lh^ education*! r world; i» oae thbl 
cwinot . be llfl-Htly pawod . overv— 
phlladtlphla l e d g e r . * t; Dollar 'Dajra-^-Octobf r 10th and !***• • • • ' V /t •••/ 
lOUTHEKi; SCHEDULE ' 
! '?«y«r i*:tbV new Khedtd i ' 
•*h l t | i *unt? intQ 'rffeet on 
l O r n H . n l i j y Sujyjnu Ju ly 
. N o r l l t o u . d P : . . 
7 :3»Vra . - . . 
" V • •• *••»? 
V ^ a t k W n d > 
TTve Chejter 8 s B ' « : ni. * 
' > yv43 P* JP- i 
\ H A i R T ^ N i c 
^ 'flQ '^m^htee <hatvTj] 
^OUJ fntjoV'aTHl^y.tJaction 
•noy ref^ndcd.^IVJd' only b« 
tnd SI 00. . t X ] 
Sh.Sd.r Dyyt'c*.. Ch^u 
Jr.itx. Heecived . ih lpmcnt ' 
.'^•D&tf^-We*!. t he ' l iei t j 
4uccr^.Thi; S. -Mi Jone»Go. 
Sold on a c u a r a f t c ^ f o r . Ecicil! 
Tetter,' Salt nht/urrt. a h 3 ^ B W H 
fectipna of {he ikm and' *eaV»i ^o 
V»nly by u»,150«; a n S S j J U f c / T 
L»»t—Plain Gold Broach rb«tWceh 
•faptkney .atiV^L_flnd^ Bai(tx3i'(churcl) 
Sunday, f i n d e r pleake.return So The-
olJ\ce/amJ. f*<eive r eward . ! . 
